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sion jrivw out of UH  '*;»-•<.! «'f Hanoi ton v.s. Kul-
h i .  

I rt 'spectTully snbinii. thl*' nwii.tei lor tin; 
C)i! ,-Mi» rjttioii of li.i- hJ^hobt tribunal of 
Kob"i! s county, wi;h thi- assurance thai I 
um fully procured ;<» buhsiinit i i lr my siaic-
muntR. 

£i»rer«<ly, f  

O .  H .  L O N L - ' S .  

The above article does not re
fute or even dispute anything we 
have said about Mr. Jones. It 
shows that Mr. Jones is inflicted 
with folly, and in his attempt to 
make a dunce of fate, he over
estimates his own shrewdness 
and nnderestimates the common 
sense of the people, and he that 
is deceived thereby is not wise-
He thinks he is politic, when in 
fact he is only patent. It is a 
little surprising that Mr. Jones 
would care to rake up the Gee 
case. We would think that he 
of all men would want to forget 
it. People of this county have 
good memories and will riot for
get the part Mr. Jones played in 
that affair, not for awhile. We 
will not take space here to dis
cuss it. 

In his long tirade Mr. Jones 
iias not advanced one argument 
in his behalf. The whole article 
is a school boy effusion in which 
he attempts to show that he 
ought to have something because 
he wants it. 

Among other things, Mr. Jones 
accuses the writer of the heinous 
offence of being a nephew of 
Judge Batterton. This is not 
true, Knappen is not Mr. Batter-
ton's nephew. But we hasten to 
piead guilty to the charge jnst 
the same, as we would be proud 
ofit if we were, but we devotedly 
thank the good Lord that no one 
ever accused us of being in any 
wise related to O. H. Jones. 

Mr. Jones likewise attempts to 
cast slurs upon all who signed 
the request to the states attor-
*ey to take the appeal. Last 
winter Mr. Batterton was sick 
unto death, and the good people 
of this town and community 
were in daily fear that he would 
pass away. Mr. Harry Alling-
ham, like a score of other good 
men of this vicinity, assisted in 
caring for Mr. Batterton in his 
sickness and now Mr. Jones, in 
the weazened smallness of his 
soul, attempts to slur Mr. Alling-
ham for his part in caring for 
the sick man. Likewise he at
tempts to slur Mr. Howard Bab-
cock because he acted as deputy 
states attorney during the same 
sickness of Mr. Batterton. yet 
every one knows that Mr. Bab-
cock did not seek that appoint
ment, but only acted to help out 
a brather attorney while he was 
sick, and Mr. Jones failed Jto re
mark that as soon as Mr. Bat
terton was restored to health 
Mr. Babcock ceased to act in 
such official capacity, and has not 
since acted and did not hang on
to the office, and has not present
ed any claim t > the county, nor 
sued the county for any s lary 
for the work he did in that ca 
pacity. 

Mr. Jones states that Mrs. Gee 
a client of Mr. Bobcock, signed 
the petition. This is not true. 
Mrs. Gee did not sign this peti
tion. Jones'reference to the other 
signers of the petition iB simply 
another illustration of his small
ness and littleness. 

Mr. Jones refers to the case of 
Fuller vs. Roberts County, and 
seeks to justify his drawing the 
salary on that case. The court 
held specifically that that case 
was not in point and did not ap
ply to the case of Jones vs. Rob
erts County. 

Mr. Jones also goes out of the 
way to jump onto States Attor
ney Batterton. Just why Mr, 
Jones should do this, we do not 
understand. The people are 
pretty well acquainted with Mr. 
Batterton and efforts to vilify 
him by Mr. Jones can only re-act 
on Jones himself. Mr. Jones, 
however, did not see fit to state 
the fact that in the old Batterton 
-Fuller contest. Mr. Batterton 
was qualified to hold the office 
(while Jones was not qualified to 

'4 hold his particular office) and 
that the law provided that the 
county judge should hold his of-

f fice until his successor qualified 
, and assumed its duties (while in 

Mr. Jones' case the law provided 
nothing of the kind), and failed 
to state that Mr. Batterton did 
not sue the county for his sal
ary, and the court did not decide 
that he had drawn his salary il
legally, But "comparisons are 
odious". 

Mr. Jones says that he instit
uted the superintendent's con
test and did everything in his 
power to have the matter brought 
on and disposed of in the regu
lar manner. The records in the 
court house show that Mr. 
Jones did not even notice his 

"contest for trial at the February 
1909 general term of the circuit 
court and did not have it placed 

on the calendar for trial at that 
term. j 

He held onto the office of su- j 
perintendent of school for nine 
months after the expiration of 
his term, for which he did col
lect four months salary before he 
was caught at it,  and attempted 
to get four months more, but the 
matter went into the courts, and 
the judge, after due considera
tion rendered a decision against 
Mr. Jones, holding that he 
(Jones) could not legally collect 
any salary for the time he held 
the office after January 1, 1909; 
that Mr. Jones was an usurper in 
the office; that the law and con 
stitution expressly forbade that 
he hold the office more than four 
years; that on January 1, 1909, 
the office became vacant and that 
if he served/ Jones could not le
gally collect salary for it. But 
Jones did collect four months. 
Now we assume that if Mr, 
Jones is an honest man he will 
pay back to the county that $500 
of taxpayers money he collected 
illegally from January 1, 1909 to 
May 1, 1!)09. It  is up to you 
Mi - .  Jones, to walk up to the 
captain's odice and disgorge. 

Now Jones is quarreling with 
the law- The law i?. against him 
It is said "No rogue e're felt 
the halter draw, with good opin
ion of the law". 

The article of Jones' appears 
to be a sour-balled sonnet, and 
prooves nothing unless it be 
that Jones is a cad with freckles 
on the brain, to think that he 
can hand out a bunch of Uago 
talk like he' does and have the 
people take any stock in it. 
When all is said and done, what 
makes the people smile is the 
supreme egotism of this man 
Jones. It is possible, perhaps 
probable, that sometime Jones 
will awaken to the fact that he 
is but small change in the scorn 
of the people; that politically he 
was a microbe's egg, a Water, 
bury watch that has slipped a 
cog, — mayhap, — but we wot not. 

In closing, let us remark for 
Mr. Jones' benefit, that your 
number is up and it looks like 
23, and the time has come, ac
cording to our clock, for you to 
hit the hay and sleep it off. 

NEBRASKA'S CORN CROP 
SITUATION IS ALARMING 

Only 27 1-2 Per Cent of Seed 
He Id by Farmers Will Grow 

Offical Test Show. 
As a result of continued tests 

of Nebraska seed corn, the Com
mercial club of Omaha last week 
announced that only 271 per cent 
of the corn held by farmers for 
seed in Nebraska will grow, Tne 
state has been alarmed by such 
reports, which are said to be ab • 
solutely authentic. The corn in 
the northern part of the state is 
absolutely worthless for seed, 
In the southern part those farm
ers who have test seed corn find 
they have only sufficient seed 
for themselevs and will have 
none to seel. 

The railroad companies are 
sending bulletins to all stations 
warning against planting untest
ed corn. * 

FOR SALE. 
My 160 acre farm 7 miles west 

of Sisseton, 135 acres tilable—85 
acres under cultivation—55 acres 
fall plowed—30 acres pasture, 
granary 15x20. On telephone 
line and Rural Route, near 
school, church and three miles 
the creamery. $20 per acre on 
easy terms, no trades. JOHN R. 
SMITH Sisseton, S. D. Lock box 8 

(2t) 

AUCTION SALE 
It would be to your benefit to 

remember the auction sale of 
stock, farm machinery and 
household goods at the farm of 
Jas. McAlpine Lien t o*vnship on 
Wednesday, March 23. James 
McAlpine, owner. 

I have gotten up a good colic 
remedy and solicit farmers and 
horsemen to get a bottle and try 
it. It will save you a good horse 
if given in time, and it is guar
anteed under the pure food and 
drug act of June 30, 1906, and is 
for sale at the City Drug Store. 
—Dr. A. H. NYGAARD, Sisseton, 
S. D. 11-29-09 

The new firm of Olson, Olin 
& Co. have an advertisement in 
this issue of the STANDARD an
nouncing their opening. They 
will open up in the Kennedy 
building as soon as the post of
fice is moved therefrom and will 
handle men and boys clothing 
exclusively. This firm have 
eight stores in South Dakota, 
North Dakota and Minnesota. 

V'v: 
—r -is*: 

Subscribe for the STANDARD 
and get all the county news. '; 

I Pracfii Practical Fashions 

LADIES' TUCKED SHIRT WAIST. 

rnrix } Jaiuwti No. 22Uu, All Seams 
Allowed. — This jaunty tailor-maila 
shirt \\ aist,  wiih a wide tuck over 
each shoulder, having a Gibson effect, 
is made of viyella flannel. The waist 
closes at Ihe center-front under a 
double box-plait,  and a small pocket 
ornaments the left front. The rather 
full sleeves are gathered into straight 
cuffs of the material, and the back is 
slightly gathered at the waist line. 
The high turn-down collar may be 
made of the material or a white linen 
collar may be worn. The model is 
suitable for any of the fancy woolen 
or linen shirtings, as well as for silk 
or madras. The pattern is in six 
sizes—32 ot 43 inches, bust measure. 
For 36 bust the waist requires 4% 
yards of material 20 inches wide, 3% 
yards of material 27 inches wide, 2V£ 
yards 36 inches wide, or 2% yards 42 
inches wide. 

To procure this pattern send 10 cents 
to "Pattern Department," of tilts paper. 
Write name and address plainly, and be 
sure to give size and number of pattern. 

NO. 2203. SIZE 

NAME 

TOWN 

STREET AND NO 

STATE 

Officers Honor Capt. Bsbb 
The officers of Company I and 

Troop D.t past and present, hon
ored Captain and Mrs. E. V. 
Bobb by an informal reception 
last Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cotting-
ham. 

The company numbered about 
a doz'.n, the following officers 
being present: Captains Whipple, 
Cottingham and Kelly; Lieuten
ant Strand and Quarter-Sergeant 
Pond and Captain Fuller (former
ly of Company D.. Milbank), 

Games, music and reminis
cences rounded out a very enjoy
able evening and refreshments 
were served. A handsome silver 
nut bowl, the gift of the officers, 
was presented to Dr. and Mrs. 
Bobb wrixh appropriate remarks 
by Captain Kelly. The doctor 
responded in his usual happy 
manner though manifestly ta
ken by surprise. 

The doctor carries with him to 
his new home the kindest wishes 
of all who served under him in 
the S. D. N. G. 

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR 

"I hereby announce that I am a candidate 
for the Republican nomination of Lieutenant 
Governor at the primary election to be held 
taroughtjthe state of South Dakota.on «luno 
7tli, 1VU0." Yours very truly. 

J. W .  PA H M L E Y  

— a-

(First March 4—Last Marco 18) 
N O T I C E  O P  S A L E  O F  R E A L ,  E S T A T K .  

Notice is hereby given tlisit the undersigned 
Ole l\  Rusk aud Henry S. Morris, executors 
of the estate Thomas H. Pcever, deceased, 
will in accordance with an order nnd decree 
of tho County Court of Roberts County. South 
Dakota, made in that regard on December 
13,11109, sell at. private sale to the highest bid
der for cash ail of the real estate belonging 
to the estate of Thomas Ii. peever, deceased, 
situate, lying and beiujj in the County of Rob
erts and State of South Dakota, and described 
as follows, to-wit: Lots T, 8, 9,10. 11 aud 12. 
block84 City of Sisseton; lots 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. aud 
G. block 85. City of Sisseton: lots 16, 17, 18, 10. 
11 and 12, block 1(14, City of Sisseton; lot 4, 
block 58. City of Sisseton: lots 5 and 6. block 
105, City of Sisseton; lot A, block 73. City of 
sisseton: scH of BW&, section IS, township 125, 
range 52; swhf «e*4. section 13, township 125. 
range 52; lots l.tt,  and 5, block.2, town of Pee
ver, S, D.; lots 2 and 3, block 4. Town of Pee
ver; lot JO, block 4. Town of Peever: lot 3. 
block r,, town of Peever; 16t 15* block 8. Town 
of Peever; lot 6; block 8, 'Town of Peover: 
lots 18, 21 ano 24, block 8, Town of Peever; 
lots 1,2, 3, 4.5, and 6. block 40, Jfirsc addition 
to Peever; lot I, block 12 first addition to Pee
ver; lots 13, 14.15,16,17 and 18, block 13. flrBt 
addition to Peever; lots 13, 14. 15, 16. 17 and 18 
block 15, first addition to Peever: lots 19. 20.21 
22,23 and 24. block 16, first addition to Peever; 
lots 7 8 9,10, 11 and 12, block 17* first addition 
to peever; lots 1,2,3, 4,5 and 6; block 19. first 
addition to Peever: lot 15. block 11, first add
ition to Peever; and an undividedone-twenty-
third of nwjrf of nw% of section 83, township 
126, range 51; lots 1,2 and 3, block 1, Town of 
Feever. all lying and being in the County of 
Roberts and State of South Dakota. 

Said sale will be made on or after Monday 
tke 21st day of March A. D, 1910, at twelve 
o'olock noon, and sealed bids or offers to pur
chase said real property, or any part thereof, 
will be received by the undersigned executors 
at their offices at Sisseton, South Dakota, or 
maybe deposited with Hon. S. J. Turner, 
Judge of the'Gounty Court of Roberts county 
South Dakota, at his office in Sisseton, South 
Dakota. 

Dated Sisseton. South Dakota, March 4, 1910 
O. P. RASK . 
HF . N R Y  S. MO R R I S  

Executors of theeetate of Thomas H. Peever 
deceased 

(First .ian. 21—Last March 4) 
NOTICM OI1 '  MOKTGAG K FORECLOSURE 

SA LK 
'A ht. ' i 'uus. default h,t> been rnud^ iu the con-

dinonsufu runmii ui.»riyajn-, executed and 
Ueiiwi'd b.\ George Eiiwmd r-miUi, unmar
ried, morU!i; 'or, 1 0  '1 l ie Furmcrs and Mt> 
t-li s  tucs Savings Ma.uk uf Minneapolis, a eor-

iun. «iaUMi on the I7lU clay of 
i 'uuu.ivy: iUK"), aim with a power ul sale there 
l!< contained,.duty recorded in ihe uHicrof the 
regiM.'.>r<.»t deeds in und for the county of Rob 
rrisauu state ol >outh Dakota 0 1 1  the 21st day 
of January, tfc05, at 9:15 oVIoek A. Al., 111 book 
•J8 of mortgage*. 00 page 4So. and wheieas by 
reason of said default and as authorized by 
said mortgage said mortgagee has elected to 
declare and does hereby declar» the entire 
d< bt secured by said mortgage now due 
and pivable; and, whereas there is hereby 
claimed to be due and is due on said mort
gage at the date hereof the sum of live 
hundred fifty-one and 49-1U0 ($551,49) dol
lars. and whereas ihe power of sale in 
said mortgage comalned has become operative 
and no action or proceeding has been insii 
tuted at law or otherwise to recover the debt 
secured ny said mortgage or any part thereof. 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given, tbat 
by virtue of the power of sale in said mort
gage contained, and pursuant to tbestatute in 
such case made and provided the said mort
gage wiil be foreclosed by a sale of the prem
ises described in ana conveyed by said mort
gage viz; all those tracts or parcels of land 
situated in the county of Roberts and State 
ot South Dakota described as follows to wit: 

The lots'  umbered two (2) and four (4) and 
the east half (e»4) of the southwest quarter 
(swK) all of section ten (10) in township one 
hundred and twenty-four (124) north of range 
lifty-two (52) west of the fifth principal 
meridan. containing In all one hundred linv-
six an<l S)rj-l(X) (150.95) acres, more or less, ac
cording 10 the Failed States government, st '-i-
vcy \ hereof together with ail the hereili 'a-
mems and appnrtanees thereunio he|onLpi!iL r .  
which s»ale will lie made by the Micni! ni han. 
Kobe 1 is County n.i the frojH doer oJ the e«.un-
ry court hotKe In tiie ( 'ii  v of Sis-eloti in ihe 
» omny of I Col t-r 's a  ml a'e <.t s»»nt Ii 
on ?he7th day ol Marrh 1910. at nneoVloek p.m. 
it pu t)lic attcl joj - . . . . . . .  

W  ill T  hell be <II H  
invd i h< 
lorn.-N "s 

to siit isfy the anu'um w h I eh 
on MIMI moriairr and ihe 

rehy. together With \h- Mat-
fees in nisi- t>\ foreclosure 

d- hiiiii 'M ini'iiif. allowed by 
ndetiipiiuti «!.s provided by 

d e b 1 
at cry 
and 11 
iaw. MK je 
law. 

1 >a' ed .^iss -ti 11 .  Son11 J >a Uot a, J a n. 20. IClo. 
TlIK FAUMKI.^ A Mi M l-cn ANICS 

S A V I N G S  B A N K  or > I  J . N  N I : A I M J I . I S  
K.  .1 .  Tr I :M:K .  .Morif.iij.-ce 

Attorney tor .Mortgagee. 

r l  
\ mi 

SJAL.K OF INHKRITKIJ 1.NI.MA.N i.AMnS 
^ Sisseton Agency, S. Dak. 

Tne public is hereby informed that inher
ited Indian lauds within the limits or the sis
seton Agency, Suuih Dakota, offered forsaie 
unuer Section 7 of the Act of Congress ap 
proved May 27, 1902 (32 Stats. 275) will be 
found publicty listed *it said agency where 
sealed bids for the purchase of any tract on 
said list will be received by the undersigned 
up to 12 o'clock noon of the day upon wnich 
bids are advertised to be open, 

All bids shall be enclosed In a sealed 
envelope conspicuously marked **Bida for In
herited Indian Land." The date of the pro
posed sale must also be written thereon, but 
not hing else. Each bid must be accompanied 
by a duly certified check on some solvent 
bank, payable to the order of S. E. Allen. 
Superintendent, for the use of thegrantors.for 
twenty-live per oent of the amount ottered, 
as a guarantee for the faithful performance 
by the bidder of his proposal. If the bid 
shall be accepted and the successful bidder 
hhall, within a reasonable time, after due 
notice, fail to comply with the terms of his 
bid. the money represented by such check 
shall be forfeited to the use of the owners of 
the land. 

The right to reject any and all bios is re
served and bids will only be accepted by the 
Agent or other officer in charge subject to the 
approval of the owners of the land. 

Purchasers shall pay all costs of convey
ancing, and in addition the following sum, to-
wit; If the purchase price is flOOO or less, 
Sl.50; if it  is more than $1000 and less than 
2000, $2.00; and where the purchase price is 
more than $2000. $3.50. 

INHERIT!*!' INPIAN LAN PS 
Listed for sale Jan. 21. posted Jan. 24. 191'). 

Bids to be opeued. March 25, 1910. 
1 L. 1, sec. 31. twp. 124, rng. 50.40.20a: neltf 

nefcf. sec. fcwp 124. rng. 51 40 a 

2 WVfc invlj, wVt sw^4'. sec, 24, twp. 126. rng. 
51. 

3 Lot 2sec. 15, twp. 12a. rng. 53. 31.25a; L, 2 
sec. 22, twp. 123. rng. 53. 5 a; w% nejtf 
ne'ij neM. sec. 32, twp. 121. rng. 52. 120 a 

4 EH swjsi' .  se}4 110J4', nwj^ seMsec. 15, twp. 
121). rng. 52. 

5 SeM sou sec. 27; se^.{ sejif see. 31. twp. 127, 
rng. 52. 

f> Sw'. | ,  sec. 3. twp. 122. rng. 53. 
7 Nw'-j.^ee. 35, twp. 123. rng. 53. 
S Nil- seVi, tie1:! sw'-.j.  sec. 21, twp. 104, rng, 

53. 
9 L -2-. 'J-4 uVa S0V4. sec, 24. twp. 12ti. rn^. 53, 

14x.25a; lot 2.sec, 13. f.vp. 12(3 rng. 53. as. ir, a-
176.40 a 

10 SEW BWV4 sec. 20; nH> seM sec. 31, twp,128 
rng. 53. 

NON-COMPETENT INDIAN LAND 

Listed for sale Jan. 22, posted Jan. 24, 1910 
Bids to bo opened March 25, 1910 

1 NM ne!^ sec, 31, twp. 128, log. 49 
2 NH ne<4 see, 19, twp. 128, rng, SO 
3 SK sex sec. 14; nwM neH sec. 23. twp. 124 

rng. 51 
4 neii. seo. 29. twp. 123, rng. SI 
5 NwX n«U, sec. 21, twp, 183. rng. 51; swM 

seM, Bee. 19; nwV4 nwX, seo. 84; neX neVi sec. 
33, twp, 124, rng. 51 

6 SwW senses.4; nwK neJV sec. 9, twp. 122, 
rng. 52 

I MM ne!{, seo. 18, twp, 183, rng. 52 
8 Lots 1-2-4seo. S, twp, 124, rng. 58, 82.53 a; 

eK swia.Beo. 82, twp. 125. rng. 52, 80a 
9 Nw4 swYt, iwM nwM sec. 21, twp. 126 rng. 

52; se& neM, neii seVi.seo. 20. twp. 126, rag. 52 
10 SeM nw^seo. 17. twp. 127, rng. 52 
II SV4 nwii, seo. 7, twp. 128, rng. 53 
12 NwX seW. swK neX. sec. la, twp, 127rng. 

54 
Wi/4 B C !4, seX sec, 36, twp. 128. rng. 54 

Will's 
Place 
BEST EQUIPPED 

Pool and Billiard Parlor 
IN THE NCRTHWEST. • 

These {<atnes are a pastime and' brain 
food for men of brains and should be en 
couraged in all safe ways. It must be 
regarded as one of thet most charming 
games invented. No recreation combines 
health-giving exorcise and pleasant com
panionship in a greater degree than bill
iards and pool« I have a billiard table in 
my house.—Henry Ward Beecher. 

BIG FRESH LINE OF 

Confectionery 
Soft Drinks 
Fresh Fruits 
Tobaccos • 
Cigars, Etc. 

CLEAN, LIGHT, 
COMFORTABLE 

Wm. Siedlnnd, Prop. 
(Marcb l ,  HOT.) 

Notice Of The Annual Meeting: 

Of Stockholders. i 

T O  T L I K  S T O R K H O J . D K I T S  O K  T L I K  V K U I . L N  A N D !  

NOKTinVKSTEHN 1 J A U A V . \ Y  <  U M I ' A N Y  J 
You will please lake notice thai tlic annual 

rm-elui<; ol the siucUholtler* of u.ii above 
named corporation will bt; Li«*Ut at the uflloi* 
ot .J. .1. Uatter»on in tlu» city of Sissutun. ifob-
ens I'ount.v. >outh !Jakola, on March 7, 31>1<»: 
at nme o'clock in ihe forenoon of said day. 
or as soon thereafter a* a quorum may be pre 
sent, for the purpose of electing a board of 
Directors of said Corporation uud also for the 
transaction of such other business as may 
properly come before such meeting. 

And you are also farther notilied. that, pur
suant to statute and the by-laws of said cor
poration, immediately at the close of the fore
going meeting of the stockholders, a repular 
meeting of the board directors of said corpora
tion will IH> held tit the same place for t he pur
pose of electing a full setof ollicers of said cor
poration for the ensuing year.aciinfr .ipont he 
reports of the of the ollicers aud also for the 
transaction of any other business that may 
properly come before said meeting. 

Dated Februaiy 2nd. 1910. 
VfilJbKN A N D  N  O H T 1 1  W  E S T  K  H  N  K A I M V A Y  

CO M P A N Y .  MY  
A. H. Dahl. President. 
Ellas Monson. Secretary. 

(r irst February 25— Last March II) 

APPLICATION FOK DISCHARGE OF 
KEAL ESTATE MORTGAGE 

Slate of south Dakota, county of Roberts 
in circuit court, lifth judicial circuit. 

In t he mat ter of the application ofWillium M. 
I 'arnham tor the discharge of certain real 
(•siaie£mortgage hereinafter desbribed. 
Notice Is hereby given that William M. 

Farnham has presented an application to tin-
Jndtreof the Circuit Court, of the Fifth Jiuii-
<-i;il circuit. South Dakota, wherein he claims 
U) be the owner ol the land described therein, 
to wi» :  

I.ots one (I) and two cj) in block live (7j). 
town ot Wil:iiot. Roberts county. South Da 
kola, and that there is otitsi .tailing one cer-
tain real est He mortua^e agiunst said land, 
which has h»»en lully paid, and the mortj- 'Jiue 
ol said morig!i|:e is now drco:is«-d. and does 
not lni 'T an :«ct ing administrator or executor 
of her eMail and That said inorisrure should 
!>•' diseharg d ol record by the court. 

Said hearing on such application tor .in or-
derio discharge said mortgage wiil be heard 
on the I2ih day ol March. l!Uo. at. the City of 
Aberdeen. Brown county. South Dakota, be 
foivthe Honorable Frank AlcNulty. .Judge of 
ihe Circuit Co rt, at the chambers of said 
court in the court house in the said city at the 
hour of 10 o'clock a in. of said day or as soon 
thereafter as council can be heard, at which 
time any person Interested may appear and 
show cause why said order should not be 
made discharging said mortgage as required 
by law. 

Dated at Sisseton, R. D. this 10 day of Feb., 
1910, 

•W I L L I A M  M. FA R N H A M .  Applicant. 
B yFu ller & Fuller, his attorneys, Sisseton, 

S, D. 

(First Feb. 25—Last April M 

NOTICE OF SALE IN FURKCLOMJNr 
ADVERTISEME.M J"| 

Nonce is here.»y given that tho ce.ian 
estate mortgage exeeuu-u and deiivcrd't 
K, Furlong and Christina Fiuiong mo i 
gors. and T. K. Knidal. iiiv>rii;agtjt*. r*d-n.. 
11 dav of .March, W'N. aud iilecl for recoi 
theoflice of t he hcgi -t« r of Deeds ot K, 
county, aouth Jaiuiic. upon tin-
May, iyuS at ; '»:!0 o'clock in the aficYiioo 
recorded in hiok l< of £nori.:_;j»-,. s  , j a c  
and duly assigned by ihe sr//f mortgat 
henry Lenz oya:» ument?Jud ilie lTi 

of May, 190* and recorded' wi said otli 
Register of Deeu . upon the Jth dav of 
19usat ll);50o'Ciock In toe forenoon in bo 
of mortgages, page 231, will be foreclose 
sale of the premises described in said' n 
gage and hereinafter described at the 
dourof the courthouse, in the City of ^ 
ton. county of Roberts, and state of ^ 
Dakota,jat tho hour of 2:00 o'clock in th» 
ternoon ou Saturday the and day of ^ 
I ' .UO, to satisfy tne amount due upon 
mortgage and the note thereby somirVwi 
the day of said sale together wfih '  

' V  

k 

disbursements allowed wiih cost 
Dy law. incin. 

statutory attorney fee. Tlmt said sal, '  i ,  
made at the time and place aforesaid' i\\ '  
sherflT of said Roberts county or liis 
pursuant to the uower of sa:e in said m 
gage contained, that the premises de^i 
in said mortgage and which will nesnM „ 
portion of lots 10, l land 12 of block So 
of sisseton. Koberts county, South n.. 
according to the plat thereof ue  fli. , ,1 ,  
office of Kesisterof Deeds of said countvH 
are described as follows: Begimilni. 5 
southeast corni-r of lot 12 and ruiinlni! V 
along the south line of lot IS a distance ni t 
feet, thence directly north 52 fe i . ,  '  J 
parallel to the souili line of lot 12 to 'i r,„ 

f lot HMh.'iii-c lu the point of starl it I l ine 
That the ik iiinit in tin, term.- of 

L ' ; i!- 'e for which such foreclosure an 
he had consists in the wm pnJ'ijoiii 'o'f 'Yiir. 
wrest ilno .March 11th, up..n tipr .  
pic tlotr ot ?I'_M) 1 i , .  s;i Ii[ 
ualed .\iaiiii lltli.  l!nis. pmahlv1  or'I 'll  
three ye;us alicfii;iie in t in- .sun, ,r 
with interest, lit the i,.  o: i; per ecnt .  
mini, which ii.teivst Kinnttnis to.-:;- ' . . , ,1 .  '  
son ol winch itciault in ii ivment. o • 
the toKler.- 'L'tieil lit,- il .-rlare.i tin.I 
h.v declare the whole of s id me t. 
eilucss 10 Ui- ii, . ,w ili e anil 

•aid ue 

•:j2i 'c 

s 

ht 

with the 
owing in '•en, 

lieu]' 

Of I 

(First, Feb. 25—Last March 25) 

Notice Of Publication Insolated 
Tract 

PUBLIC LAND SALE 
DE P A R T M E N T  O F  - U I K  IN T K K I O H ,  

U. S. Land Ottlce at Aberdeen, »S, B., Feb
ruary 17, 1910. |  
NOTICE is hereby given, that as directed, 

by the Commissioner of the Ueneral Laud 
Office, under provisions of Act of Congress '  
approved June 27. liHJG (&1 siats. 517), we will 
offer at public sale to the highest bidder, at 
10o'clock, A. M., on the 29th day of March. 
1N1U, at this office, the following described 
land: Lot G, sec. 5; T. 124 n., r.  52, w. 5th n. 
m. (serial no. .01148). 

Any persons claiming adversely the above 
described land are advised to file their claims 
or objections.ou or before tho time designated 
for sale. 

P, D. Kmns. Kegisber. 
E, A D A M S ,  Receiver. 

pro; iN.ofi , , , , , r f  
t IK 1  right I  herein given in tnalce <uch ̂  
<ief.ilt ill pM.vment of iutereM. 

Tlliit the U I I M H I M  ' - I ' l illHrtl T O  } ) e  L I F T  
sat note and iMu-igaee ; u  l hc  t i j  '  
l .tuice is • , .l ."ro , .» so. 

Hated this i^l day of February. Hun 
, ,  ,  , c .  HENHY I.KX/, a 
Hy .lolm S.Swan.Mln. Assignee faiWt,-,,  

SheritT Koherts rouiit.v. souili UnUoi-T' '  
I1  uller A 1' ullur. AMornej's. ^ 

Mfeseton. South j)akot». 

""NOTICE OF EXAMINATION 
Notice is. hereby given thattlie next reKul-l 

examination for teacher's certificates will 1 
held in the court-room at Sisseton, South D 
kola, on Thursday and Friday, March 3rd a» 
4th,1910. 

Applicants are required to be present eat* 
enough tobej;in writing at S:30 a. m. on Thui 
day. March 3rd. 

I 'ensand ink willbe furniBhed. 
A. PRESTWICK 

f51 ' County Superlntende. 

8 

LEASE OF COMMON SCHOOL LAND 
Notice is hereby given that on May 3' 

19U1, all the unleased common school lai 
in Koberts county, will be offered for lease : 
public auction, between the hours of 
o'clock a. m. and,5 o'clock at the front do 
of the court House in said county. 

Dated at Pierre March, 1st 1910. 
O. C. DOKKEN, 

Commissioner of School and Public Land 
(First March 1 Last Slay ti) 

j What Makes Good Meat? -

i Most people Uuow that the age of the stock makes the m at 
tough or tender. Tlieregare Jmany other things which are of 
importance in the malciugof good meats 

WE KNOW WHAT THEY ARE 
AND WATCH OUR MEAT! 

If:you want a good roast ur steak, or chops, let us cut. it  for 
.vou. 

O Y S T E R S  F I S H  A N D  G A M E  I N  S E A S O N .  

Sisseton Provision Company 
Seconaidoor north of Thompson's Hardware Store. 

>•» *** ̂   ̂

We Will Save You Moneyl 
Try Axness & Co., when in need ot 

LUMB BR 
OF ANY KIND. 

We have a fine, clean, dry stock ^ 

O. T. Axness Co. 
vf 

3H 

We Can Furnish Any Part of Yonr 
House, Giye You the Best and ave Ton lietej 

"W e have good bargains 
in Dining Room Suites, 
Rockers, Tables, Rugs 
andi. Chairs. 
We [have just received 
a large consignment* of 
the'latest in 

Lace Curtains, Rugs and 
Floor Mattings. 

"1 

L 
T. W. CAHILL 

Sisseton, S. D. 


